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In the Me. tter o~ the A.ppl1ca t ion 01: 
I- A. THOENZ'NItr.. tor A certir1ea te ot 
public eonveIl1enee a:l.d neeeszi ty to. 
enlarge operations txomSan Franc1zco 
to- Se.:c. te. Cruz. ond Ca:p1 tole.. 

OpnTION J~"'D ORDER ON J..P2UCATION 
FOP. ~AR!NG 

In the Commisz10n's Decision No~ 21474 1n the 

e.'bove-enti tled proeeed1Il8 rendered on the 20th day or .A:ugust, 

l.929~ it wa~ ol"de:t'od that the a~pllce.tion o't I.. A. '.thornew1ll . 
tor cert1t1cate or publle eonvenience and neees31ty to en-

la.rge his existixlg operating r1gb.t be denied, t:o.e deD1e.l 

"oe:tllg placed tt;ton the ground the. t ap~l.1ea::z. t wa~ Viola t 1ng the 

te:z::ms, or his exist1:og eert1t1ca.tes and. the le.w. A. pet1 t10:c. 

tor rehee.r1:cg was d'Cly r1~ed. by e.pplicOJlt, and oral argtmtent 

thereon had 'boton the Comm.1ss1o:c. on the 8th d.e..:r ot October 

1929. No aetion hAS 'beon taken either grant1ng or denying 

said pet1t1on tor rehear~~ 

On the 14rth day 0 r Uarch, 1930, ".aid ap;pl1cant 

tUed his supple.:::nente.J. pet1t1on tor rehee.r1:cg ree1t1l:Jg that. 



the COlllm1ss1on in 1 ts $ai~ :Deeis 10:0. No~ 21474 did not pass 

upon tbe G,uestion of J;>u'bl1e co:c.velill.1once and neeezs1t:r 

other thin to eonel.ude thet t!:.e CO:l:'t1t1cate should not be 

granted in View or the evidenee to the etteet th(l.t ~ornew1U 

~d' assamed., w1tlx>ut autl:lor.t. ~, to conduct the identical 

service tor vhic::J. e. eert1r!eate was sought. Said.. pe'tt. tton 

turthor recited tnat in an action subsequently bro~t 1n 

the Superior Court, the Co~ss10n had sought ~ 1mpose 

u~on a;ppliean t eo mo:c.e.teJ:7 :penaJ. t:r tor the se:ne w.rong doing 

and that e.p:p~1eant llad mo.de an orror for the entry or a 

st11'ul.e. tod juee:nen t there1n. Since tho riling or said 

s~plementa.l votit1on tor rehear~ jUdgmont' bas been entered 

1:1 se.1~ Court action, WlCl. the Commission on tllis day, in 

another order, he.s rescinded 1 to!: 1"1:I.d~ aDd 0 l'der 1n 

Decision l2473 1n Ce.se 256~ revold.Dg Thorne?l1ll.~s' ,ex1st1:og 

eert1ticate. 

While tnero is no tenable ground tor granting 

the petition tor rehear~, the order denying tho s~e 

should not be dee:ned to be a determ1nat10ll that the etteet 

o't tbe pOoym.ent o~ tbe :peneJ.ty referred to hae not relieved. 

~ppl1cant 0'£ the etrects 01" his Wl"oIlg do1rJg on aeeo'Cnt 

or wb.1ch -;he present tlppl1ca.tion was denied shoUld e. new, 

appl1ee.t1oll for a ecrt1rieate be tlled~ 



e 

pet1t1on tor :r~l:e.ar1l::lg b.ere1n be denied Without ~re

jue.iee. 

Datee. at San Francisco, Cal1torme., this 

.t.Kf:(de.y ot"~¢h 1930. 


